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J. P. Fergusson, G7, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles W. Easley, 22,
both of San Antonio, were admit-
ted to the Founda-
tion about 5 o'clock Saturday evo-nin- e

suffering from injuries re-

ceived in a headon automobile
collision about 15 miles west of
Llttlefleld.

Severely Injured
According to the attending phy-

sician, Dr. IL E. Maurer, Mr. n

Is suffering from several
broken rUis, a broken shoulder
blade, neck injury aod numerous
bruises, and Mrs. Easley from
shock and bruises.

Mr. Easley aso sustained slight
cuts and bruises. .

In the Fergusson car at the time
of the accident were; Mr. Fergus-son-,

and his three daughters,Mrs.
Charles Easley, Mrs. Glenn Rblnes,
Mrs. Ehert Webb, and Mr. Easley,
driver of the car.

In the other car featuring in the
accidentwere;
accident"were Mr. and Mrs. Geor-
ge Harvey Collins and son, Ted,
of Sudan. ,

They escapedinjury with the ex-

ception of scratches.
Just Released From Hospital
According to ono of the daugh-

ters of Mr. EaBley, while visiting
at lils sister's ranchat Kennn, N.
M., her father had fallen from a
ladder, following which he was a
patient of a Clovls hospital, from
which ho had only been released
Friday. The San Antonio group
had gone to Clovis for their father
and wero enrouto to San Antonio
when tho accident happened.

Both cars "were demolished.
Lamb County officers are report-ee-l
to "bo the accident.

Friends bearing gifts, big cakes,
Ico cream and other delicacies
walked Into room .211 of tho

and, when
his eyes became accustomed to
nil the bright colors, JamesSwan-ne-r

of Whlteface, paralyzed victim
of nn nuto accident, realized that

J he was the recipient of a surprise
bedside birthday irarty.

James,who sustained a broken
back May 16 when enroute home
from Eevelland, his car skidded
and overturned on a sllppory dirBt

road northwestof Sudan was greet-

ed on his 20th birthday by inoio
than 40 friends from all over Tex-

as, Wednesday at 3 p. m.
Over 100 birthday cards and 15

presents cam1 to James through

the mall in addition to tho many

gifts brought to him in person.

Several weoks ago an item In
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San Antonio Man Seriously
Hurt In Head-o-n Car Collision
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Hockley Wildcat

HearingPayZone
Humble Oil & Refining compa-

ny No. 1 Hobgood, a wildcat go-

ing down six miles west of Anton,
is drilling in prospective horizons.

Tho venture was last reported
drilling below 8,260 feet in chert
and dolomite .possibly upper Penn-sylvanla-

The No. 1 Hobgood already has
shoun for a possible discovery from
a Pornilan zone, but operators In-

tend to test all formations down
to and lncludiug the Ellengurger
before returning the complete from
the Permian zones.

BedsideSurpriseParty

Another series of National

Stamp goeson sale August 3, 1950.
The central design of the stamp

Is a of the United
States supremo court building.
Across the top In a single line of
dark modified Roman is

ISOO-ISoO-". The bottom bor-
der Is complete with a dark panel
In which Is the wording "United
States Postage" In shaded Gothic.

on this panel, at the
left, is tho shield of tho United
Stateson which Is a circle bearing
lie "3c" In dark Ro

the Lubbock Avalanche express-
ing James'deslie to receive cards
or letters lo cheer him In his hos-
pital bed brought response from
moio than 156 persons over a seven--

state area.
Jamesreported that being called

on Jn person was evenmore pleas-
ing than the cards, flowers and

! letters. He said he enjoyed the
party as much as any he had ever
had.

Two large birthday cakes were
cut and sened with home-mad- e

Ico cream from a large freezer.
Guests Included Mrs. Nell Mat-

thews and Mrs. Boyd Valentine of
Arthur Williams, Lou-l- e

Sarah Cannon, Doris
Twllley, Leroy Gotfrled, Donna
Cartram,Mamie Shotwell, Dr. Roy
Johnson, Rev. Walker, Iva and

Most of Lamb County stood un
dor water a( the of this
week after a deluge of rains fell
from through Saturday.

Heaviest falls were reported In

the area southeast of Llttlefleld
on U. S. Si, where a flash flood

tho road Thursday

night and early Friday morning,
leaving stranded and

tho floors of several buildings cov-

ered with water.
Crops, young plants,

fere reported washed away at
several points In the deepest part
of the flooded area. Damago to
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Draft Begins; 20 Men
Called For PhysicalTest

New CommemorativePostageStamp
Will Go SaleAt Local PostOf

Commemorative

reproduction

"Wash-
ington

Superimposed

Whlthnrral;
Seawright,

beginning

Wednesday

overflowed

The wheels of the Selective Ser
vice Doards over the country start-
ed to roll this week as the Initial
notices were issued.

The Lamb, Bailey and Cochran
Draf board received a

call for 20 men to answer the first
call.

These men were notified to re-
port to Amarillo August '8 for their
physical Those who
pass will have &t least 21 days at
home before reporting to active
duty.

The call for meri. came a little
sooner than was ;e'pected. Only
a tew days have 'fclarWd since MaJ.
Gen. Lewis B. director of
selective service stated that It
would bo 60 days be-

fore the service would be organized
and ready to issue

man. Just below tho central de-
sign Is the identifying wording "U.
S. Supreme Court" and "National
Capitol in dnifc
Gothic

This beautiful
stamp, according to the local Post-
master,will be placed on sale at
the Llttlefleld postofflce August 3.
3350.

Stamp collectors areadvised that
stamps are. limited

and within a few weeks arter they
are sold out they will not be avail-
able. They cannot bo bought after
tho supply is exhausted.

For Youth
Juno Martin, MesdamesJX C. Lud-ley- ,

RN, Bernlce Biles, Irene Ed-

monds, G. C. Mobley and II. Brown,
all of Llttlefleld; Jdm Aubey Kir-b- y

of LoveJIaud; Tod Lucas, .Mis.
A. Q, Lu,cas, Mm. Charles Coff- -

man, .Mrs. Melvln Woodly, .Linda
Kay Coffman, Tommy Coffman and
Mrs. Grace Swanner, all .of White- -

faco; AiesUamea Jioy
and F. W. Coffmanol Circle Hatk ;

Bruce Giles of Earth; Heite Davis
of Carbon Hill, Alabama; Dr. Jose
Benuto .Monterrey, Mexico, Mr. and
Mrs. MUeB L. Nations, Grand Sa-
line, Texas, Mrs. Mae Phillips and
J. O. Phillips of BaHeyboro, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold L. A rant of Smy-e- r,

and Mrs. Billy G. Ward, Linda
S. Waid and Jorry Lane "Ward of
Lamesa, Texas I

vehicles and buildings was report-
ed to be moderate. A station wag-
on, however, was reported to have
overturned on tho highway when
it struck a deep puddle. The driver
wbb uninjured.

An unattached trailer house
parked near the lthoton Servico
Station at Balner was picked up
by tho swirling waters and floated
several hundred feet away, The
current caught another trailer
house which was In tow behind
an automobile and turned it broad-
side in tho highway.

Flood water covered two stretch--

All July Rain Records
Downoours Here This

automobiles

particularly
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GovernorShivers Takes Easy Victory;

Brooks and RamseyFaceRunoff Race
Gov. Allan Shivers held at least C. White and Charlie McClellan

75 per centof tho votes throughout
Saturday'sprimary election tabula-
tions In tho race for governor. His
nearestopponent was Caso March,
a professor at Baylor University,
who said he would run again.

PierceBiooks, a Dallas Insurance
man ,and Ben Ramsey, former state
senatorand secretaryof state, led
ten other candidates in the race

UUV. ALLAN SHIVtRS

for lieutenant governor. Accord-
ing to late tabulations Brooks and
Ramsey face n runoff race. Brooks
had a slight edgoover Ramseywith
about 1S,"000 Totes, Sunday.

Incumbent agriculture commis-
sioner, J. "E. McDonald, lacked a
few votes liavlng sufficient lead
to avoid a runoH election. John

Betty Lou Littlefield
Returned From Houston

Betty Lou LltUefleld, who has
teen misting from her home here
iflnce Jnna .2fl, .returned Thursday
with herparents to Llttlefleld from
Houston vhero sbo said she had
ibtten llvlffg for abwit threo weeks.

The rJiTh mother, Mrs. G. A.
Llrtletield, said members of tho
Houston ptflce department had
called Mrs. John Dpvill of 2608
vColegate, Xrebbock, Hetty's grand-
mother ,and notifies her of the
whereabouts of her sranddnughtor.

The J4'yearolO 'College Heights
school girl said shehad gone to
Houston to aIbU an atmt, Mrs. Vlrg
Harils. but was nnitWe to locate

Broken By

Week
es of the highway for moro than
a mile near Balner (also called
Yellowhouse Junction.) Persons liv-

ing in, tho flooded area reported
that waters roto as high as foui
feet above, the highway and ton
feet or more In soma partB of the
right-of-wa-

The rain began Thursday night
about 10 o'clocknfter a huge lighten- -

d thundercloud blew In
from the northwest. Blinding sheets
of water swept through the streets
of Llttlefleld.'Seconds after the
rain began, water ran curb deep

(Continued on back page)
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were close together in second and
third place.

A runoff was almost certain for
place 3 in the StateSupreme Court
with Incumbent Meade Griffin of
Plainview at the top and George
Harwood of Dallas second.

Will Vllson and Pagan Dickson
may go Into a runcf for place 1

In the State Supreme Court. Wil-

son was comfortably ahead at last
report. - - - ....-- i .

Almost a million votes wero cast
over the entire stateof Texas. Tho
total voting strengthwas estimated
at 1,600,000, according to the vot-

ing bureau.
Attornev General" Price "Daniel

was the only candidate for that
office.

W. A. Morrison of Cameron" w,s
running second and facing a pos-

sible runoff with Robert A. Lattl-mor- e

for the court of.crlmlnal ap-

peals.
RobertW. Calveit was ahead by

about 85,000 votes in the race for
place 2 In tho StateSupreme Court.
His nearest opponent was Hicks
Harvey of Cass County.

For Comptroller of Public Ac-

counts Robert S. Ca.lvert led Clif-

ford E. Butler by n substantialmar-
gin.

Bascom Giles stayed far In trie
lead of JamesL. Allred of Tarrant
County for Land Office Commis-
sioner.

her. f
Mrs. Llttlefleld said Houston po- -

lice called Mrs. Beiin In Lubbock
as soon asBetty Lou had identi- -

fled herself and revealed her
grandmothers'telephone number.

Mr. and Mrs. Llttlefleld and a
brother of Mr. Littlefield left hero
iiiesuay anu reiurneu about 9 p.
m. Thursdaywith tbe girl.

Littlefield and Lubbock authori-
ties have been searchingfor Betty
Lou since she disappearedfrom a
revival service In Lubbock she wns
attending with a local church
group.
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J. ERNEST JONES

Primary
Dent, Jones,
Wilkinson Win lit
Stiff Contests

Cearly and Tapley
To Be In Runoff
For Commissioner

Judge Otha F .Dent was
county Judge with a 443-vot- e

margin over Herbert Dunn In Sat-

urday's primary election.
J. Ernest Jones took a 538-vot- o

win over Mrs. Anne Louise Wise-

man in tho race for County Su-

perintendent of Schools.
Curtis Wilkinson, who sougntme

office of County attorney, wns
elected when he defeated Willard
O. Street,Jr., 2,387 votes to 1,319.

CURTIS WILKINSON jm
After a total of more thart 3700"

votes wore cast throughout the
county, enlj one runoff race wa3
In sight. Sam Cearly led L. R.
Tarpley 153-11- 9 In the race for
commissioner of Precinct 2. Cear
ley's margin over other candidates
was not sufficient, however, to keep
him out of the runoff which will
come In August. E. C. Clayton
ran a close third with 113 votes.

With 130 votes George C. Brown
won over R. D, Bryant's 386 to win
tho race for commissionei of Pre-
cinct. The Sprlnglake bo:, which
went for Browi wi' the of-

fice foi h.m. Olton anl South Ol-to- n

were won by Bryan? .iJgj
Frd W Wllsnn won il.o

of -- . jnrt.-
-

b,p
a total of bS votes tc IIiift Vin-
cent's 0 and Ell Young's 1G5. Thn
laigont rumber of vote? 3G2 won

'hv WUMin, camo from Aninou
loung won 61 there and Vincent
rone. Othei boxes VI jcent 3, Wil-
son ; and ouiie 21 in... omnw''''' VJant 131, Wi ns,

.M.UlH1,
u.'l ani

J 'S0UUl S,,,ln- - Vincent, ... .

?.-
tX

wi
"V &m

f
F. V. "SKEET" DILLARD

Fred V. Dlllard received moro
than twice as many otes as Rob-
ert Wilson to win the ace for con-
stable of Precinct 4. The final
count was Dlllard 78C, Wilson 388.

Judge Dent received 2095 votes
to Herbert Dunn's 1602. Dent lost
In six of tbe 1 Jlboxes in the coun-
ty. These boxes "and the tabula-
tion there were: Hampton Gin 52-B- 0;

Sod House 22-1- Spade 94-7-

(Conthu-e- on back page)
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Tlyingest Salesman"

Sam Keener, mil-
lionaire businessman,is renowned
ju the world's most colorful sales
personality and "flyingest sales-
man."

He spends two-thir- of his
time traveling around the world
in his private aircraft chasing-dow-n

customersno matter where
in the world they may be.

The rest of the time he spends
in Salem, Ohio, where he is pres-
ident of the Salem Engineering
Company, and a top executive of
allied companies in Canada and
England.

His prized sales toolsare his
threeairplanesat a cost of over
5500,000.

His DC-- 4 is an executive's
dream office equipped with every
modern business convenienceim-
aginable ... a new Dictaphone
Time-Maste- r, a sound-movi- e pro-
jector, filing cabinets,desks,type-
writers, swivel chairs, and a tr-

icycle for use at
airports.Mr. Keener'slightweight
(dictating machine and transcrib-
er speed up the administrative
work of his winged engineering
business.

He can carry and sleep eight
peoplein his C-S-7. And his DC--3

u an elaborate flying living room.
Another of SamKeener'sclaims

to fame arehis colorful uniforms.
"I have three uniforms, says

Mr. Keener quite proudly, "two
twilight blues, and one white
flannel for formal." .Thesehave
rated him salutes all over the

'world. Even the Shah of Iran
has saluted jalesman Sam Keen--

,er.
I His twilight blue uniforms
i Siavea matching visored can.fur
'gold stripes on the sleeves with I

20

Over 4"v cit.zens gathered r.ei:
the First Notional bank on Phe.ps
Avenue at 9 p. m. to
hear22 candidates for public office
tell why they thought they should
be elected in the Democratic pri-
mary Saturday. July22.

The candidate's rally, sponsored
Dy the local Junior Chamber of
Commerce,was broadcast over sta-

tion KVOW.
Jaycee President "Skipper"

Smith said the bad
received favorable com-
ments concerning the rally, which
was sponsored with the Intention
of stimulating public interest in
the Saturday elettion.

Further efforts were made to en-
courage raters to do their duty as
citizens on etertlon day when th
Jaycee furnished automobile trans-
portation for tho who wished to
go to the polls to voto. Two cam
were furnished and one man tudnear telephone No. $5S to reeire
any reqoaet for transportation.

Plans had been mad earlier to
take up a collection for the mU-pott-o

caapa'fnalso sponsored byte Junior C. of C. These plus
were abandoned,however, when the
orrmnliatio?. decided to take a
nBMo-3- " canvass nest witto raise fTd nocesssry for the
caxaBalgn.

Speakers at the rallr siJ tv. 0f
fie-- taey socch: Jai !:.! Z"..
Young ami Fred Wilson for r,.

Published Every

Tuesday and Tbrda
LlttMiM
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I i i..
One of hi$ firing workshop (top).

Cruising along at 200 miles per
hour thousands of feet up, Sam
Keener (above) the "rlringest sales-
man", does much of his dictating
while flying to the next airport and
his next customers.

four gold stars on the left one,
a pair of wings with
the American nag over the heart,
and the insignia of his engineer-
ing firm.

The stars represent 00,000
miles of commercial air travel.
The stripes help cut red tape and
detailed questioning in foreign
countries.

He has crossed theAtlantic 53
times. And during the past 2o
years, he has flown millions of
miles, including some 8500 hours
at the controls.

Mr. Keener's company designs,
supervises construction, and
trains personnel in the operation
of many varied industrial instal-
lations.

When not flying after business,
and maintaining nis claim as the
"flyingest salesman", he doffs his
uniform and sports cowboy chaps,
and a n hit.

More Than CandidatesSpeak
At JayceeCandidates'Rally

Wednesday

organization

embellished

in:,-s.o.- of Pre. tut 4: Roy Gil- -

iert for Commissioner Pretincl o.
George Drown, for Commissioner
Precinct 1; Mrs. BUI Pass, for
County Treasurer;Mrs. Anne Lou
ise Wiseman and ErnestJones, for
County Superintendent: E. A. Bills
and Bob Kirk, for District Judge
Clarence Davis, for Tax Assessor!
"d Cc!!'vC"N ,d Unnnlni. fnr
ClJntv Sheriff: Jrl P Thnmtnn I

kinsoa and Wlllard G. (Bill) Street.
for County Attorney; Otha F. Int
and Herber: for County

S4 and 51
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SpecialServicesAvailable To

SmallerSchoolsUnder
1

The smaller pubi.e schools of .

J Texas now have available many are tll0se specializing In such sub'
ruwia! r ,.-- vrhleh mave raised

the standards of education and Im- -

' proved the health of the children.
Until enactment by the last leg--

1

islature of the Gllmer-Alkl- n school
laws, only the larger and richer
school districts could afford the
r. merous senIces now being utll- -

IzeJ throughout the state. Miss
Ma-r.-- .e Walker. President of the
Texas State Teachers Association,
declared here today.

' In.reased state funds for dlst-r..- t.

after (hey have met state
as to financing on the

Icxal level has made available tea-

cher supervisors, student counse-
lors, librarians, visiting teachers,
nurses, physicians, itenerant teach-
ers, more vocational teachers,home
economics and trades and Indus--

l tries courses, distributive educa-
tion, and more training of excep-
tional, or handicapped children.
Miss Walker pointed out.

"The time Is past when children
In rural areas cannot have an edu-

cation as good and in as many
fields of endeavor as students In
the centers of population," Miss
Walker commented.

State aid to schools Is offered
on a variety of bases.

Schools are allowed funds for
a supervisor or counselor on the
basis of one to every forty class-
room teachers. Supervisors work
with the teachers toImprove edu-

cation. Counselors devote their
time to guiding and advising chil-
dren.

Librarians, nurses, doc-
tors and visiting and Itinerant
teachers are provided for on the
h.i of the schooldistricts having
their choice of one of those for
each twenty classroom teachers.

Vlsltinc teachers work with par-
ents to overcome conditions which
prevent children's regular attend-
ance of school. Itinerant teachers

Judge: Mrs. Treva JennlnesQulg-ley- .

for District Clerk; Joe Sharp,
for District Attorney: Horace J.
(Doc) Blanchard and Harold M.
LaFont for Representativeof the
120th District of Texas; Herbert

! C. Martin, for Associate Justiceof
the Court of Civil Appeals, 7th Ju-
dicial District of Texas; and T.

for County Plerfc Turtle R .., ade Potter,

Dunn,

health

who spoke for Meade
iF. Griffin, a can,:: .rate for Asso-
ciate Justice of Supreme Court,
Place 3.

JUST DRIVE UP and askJforyour

Favorite Brand of

MOTOR OIL

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

DEHHIS JONES STORE

Highway

Itexas K?2$ MESS
ASSOCIATION

New Plan

TIRE

PHONE 111

Application has been filed
with the Post Office Depart-
ment for a second class mat-
ter mailing permit, covering
the increased frequency of
publication from one to two
Issues each week. Original
entry as second class matter
May 21. 1923. at the Post
Office of Littlefield, Texas,
under Act of March 3. 1879.

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
tandw? or reputation of any person, firm or

cerporat.onwhich may appearin the columns ot
the Lwnb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected
upon being broughtto the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements, the publisVer does not hold him-
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for uch advertisement.

We sell the nationally advertisedline of Howard Zink

seat covers in both fibre and plastic, they fit well give

protection and beauty to your car and are installed free.

We carry a largeselectionof theseseat covers and

arepriced right Let usinstall aniceseton your c)ar.

jects as art, music or physical edu
cation who give instruction In sev-

eral schools In the same district
dally or several times a week.

School districts In the samecoun-

ty can combine teachertotals to be
eligible for more of these special-
ists.

Vocational educationdepartments
Increased during the last school
year by more than 5K. making a
total of 2.0S7 In the 2.192 school
districts In tho state

Stateaid has enabledthese hlgb
schools, when they have enroll-
ments of sixty or more pupils, to
hire Instructors In vocational agri-

culture, trades and industries and
home economics.

There has also been a big de-

mand for more distributive educa-
tion and it Is belnc met. In these
courses high school students de-

vote half of their school time to
classroom work and the otherhalf
to gaining actual experience In
their chosen fields, whether it Is
mechanics, printing, selling, farm-
ing, merchandsiing or work as
beauty operators.

Classes for handicapped chil-
dren Increased 50 per cent through-
out the state for the last school
year. Another su. h Increase Is
anticipated durinc the 1950-5-1

school year as more teachers train-
ed in this highly specializedwork
become available

Smaller school districts can also
combine to establ'sh joint classes
for these handicapped children.
Miss Walker experts that practice
to be expanded.

"Handicapped children benefit
greatly under specially trained
teachers, but ou'sde the larger
centersof popula' on there are so
few in manr school districts it te

62

and V-- 8
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Air Force
To Be Voluntary

All of the fnlted States Air
Force recalls to active duty will

be on a volutaty basis, the I'opart- -

... ttrtndn nnHnlittrml till '

week. '

The officers accepted for active
duty will be Reserve or Air Na-

tional Guard officers and the air-

men will be from the Reservecom

ponents of those who have prior.
Air Force service. Both officers '

and airmen eligible for recall
should have certain special deralll-- 1

tary skills currently required by

the Air Force. '

Greatest current need for offl-- 1

cers Is for those In the Reserve or j

Air National Guard who have been
trained as navigators, bombar-
diers: communications, radio and
radar specialists; medical and den--'

'.tal officers, weather specialists and
armament officers.

There Is nlso a requirement for
a smaller number of officers in
most other categories of Air Force
assignments.

The Air Force may have a later
requirement for, additional pilots.
However for the present It is plnn-ne- d

to meet the Immediate pilot
augmentation by returning to fly
ing status those pilots recently
converted to ground duties due to

budgetary restrictions.

Airmen whose specialties are
currently required Include tboe
with experience as aircraft and
engine mechanics, radar and radio
operators, communications person-
nel, armament specialists and med-
ical personnel. As with officer re-

quirements, a smaller number of
airmen are also required in other
USAF general fields.

or more districts generally have
a sufficient number of children to
make possible this badly needednot leasioie iron an economic, service." the stateassociation presstandpointto hire 'strurtors Two ' ident declared.

offering you complete
Machine Shop Service

CYLINDER REBORING
VALVE SEAT INSTALLING

LINE BORING MAINS & CAMS
COMPLETE VALVE EQUIPMENT

STEEL & CAST IRON
INSTALLED

ALLEN PURDY
j AU Halt AVe. M ACHINE SHOP

JflTfiN

an

is lost

through

. . .

Phone 452-- J

DOHT WAIL INSURE TODAY!

Your insurance can give you full protection against
financial loss from accident damage costs, fire

stolen valuables. Your Insurance Is basic
protection for every member of your family. For full
particular, see us at ycur earliest opportunity.

Keithley & Co.
Phone

INSURANCE

Chevrolet

MUFFLERS $3.95

TAIL PIPES S2.45

regular

Recalls

SLEEVES

Many

opportunity

delay

Littlefield

Last Rites Held

For Mother Of

Mrs. BrucePorcher
Funeral services for Mrs. R. V.

Pankey who passedaway Saturday
morning, JUiy 10, were held at the
Presbyterian church at Harper,
Texas, tho next afternoon at 3

p. m.

She was 7S years, four months.

316
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EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

Phelps

SLACKS TAILORED TO

your (ffSm
$ervice7R

Ph

GREAS-E-

AND LUBRICATE

' FRITZ DIERSING
200 PHELPS AVE. AND HIGHWAY No. 84 PHONE;

Wholesale

84

tone

Prices
ON

Amalie QuakerSlate Pennzoil

Oil Penh-oleu-m Sky Waj

deep

lasts

WASHING

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald Gun

PressureGun Transmission

McCORMIC

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
nighway Phone'

Sm,tty Mufners..A
muffler smitty

mellowprotects valve, increasegasolmemilage longer

ORDER

OILS by the CASE

Film

Grease

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MOHAWK BATTERIES

12 MONTH GUARANTEE '
24 MONTH GUARANTEE 15 l
30 MONTH GUARANTEE .. --J4.9JE

NO BETTER BATTERY

AND NO.BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT n it d iTr ...

ioni!

-- w iwiic rKIES Littkfi- -

t Main Street
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By Handor by Machine

Silverware should not be
left too long in tho pan of
heated water. A few pieces
at a time should bo given
short soaking and then wiped
off with a dish cloth.

While many dctorcrpn,
userslet the dishesdry in the
racks, glassesand silverware v.
should be dried with a towel. A
good supply of towels' should be
on hand for these items and for
times when you want to dry all
the dishes by hand to get them
out of the way.

Experience shows that cleaning
pots and pans encrusted with
grease or food matter is thebiggesttime killer a womanfaces.
This is a tough problem to solve
but best tips are to have a good

a4Wi sw

ir

ew

scraper on
hand, wash
theseutensils

' as soon after
use as oossi.
ble or, if you
must leave
them till
later, put hot
water In
them to snntt.

Also watch that food docsnot boil
over on them while cooking.

Tho above repre-
sent abrief consensuson how to
cut down the time involved in
dishwashing by hand but to lop
up to an hour and a half from
the job, many women have ben
considering the purchase of an
automatic dishwasher. Reports
from several thousand owners
sent to Hotpoint, largest dish-wash- er

producer, indicate that
thesemachines require less than
one half hour daily, since women
merely place the dishes in them
and start the machine.

Thereare several types of auto-mati- c

dishwashers, but the best
known and the most automatic
have a rack that slides out when
the front is opened leaving the
top of the applianceas free work-
ing surface for stacking dishes.
The racks hold CO dishes, cups,
saucers,pots, pans and glasses
plus silverware. Theseare washed,
rinsed and dried at

Texas PatientTo Be Held

BraunfelsAugust

Intelligence:

suggestions

electrically

45
to make notes for reference during
the contest. Ilallots will bo cast
only at the official contest when
all entries wll Icompete In evening
gown competition, bathing suit
competition nnd for talent.

Governor Allan Shivers and John
Den Sheppcrd, Secretaryof State,
will bo on hand to ciown Miss Tex-

as nt tho gala pngeunt In beautiful
LandaPark, Now Braunfels on the j

night of August S.

In other words, "Miss Texas"
will be not only easy on tho eyes
but also easy to get nlong with
and lots of fun, too.

PetePeterson
Gives Jaycees
Box,Of Cigars

Usually a man must get married,
become a father or strike oil before-h- o

gives away n whole box of cl- -

I gars. .
I Not so with VIggo "Pete" 1'eier--

il 4 Iifl I '19 lijssssssVJ

niJJlleliVCTTvlail

Putyour bestfoot forward

With ShoeWork
From

ALPH'S SHOE SHOP
rear of Hall's Grocery XIT Drive Llttlefield, Texas

LOANS
LansOn Faurn An City Property

'TOMOBILE FINANCING

JKTON INSURANCE AGENCY

and 255 L1TTUEF1ELD, TEXAS

iMslSslW
-- L"1

the turn of a dial.
Women who use dishwashers

reversethe ordinary handroutine
and place the pots and pans in
the dishwasherimmediatelyafter
uc. to let the machine wash them
while the family Is eating. Tho
racks are loaded with the dinner-war-e

five to ten minutes after
dessertdisheshave been cleared.
The appllanco takes over when
the dial is set and 30 minutes
later the dishes arc dry and can
bo put away. Some women leave
the dishes stored overnight in tho
machine until ready to use them
again next morning. With a large
group, the appetizer and dinner
dishes can be put in the machine
to wash while dessert is served.
This leaves only the final courw
dishes and coffee cups andsaucer
to be put in the racks before tha
housewife con rejoin her guests.

The preparation of pots, pan
and dishware for a dishwasher ia
similar to preparation for hand
washing which means brushing
off all loose foreign matter and
for greasy ones, running them
under hot water.

For fine china and stemware,a
good dishwasheris neither kinder
nor harder than hand washing.1
Where the machine has heated
forced air for drying, a point to
watch when shopping for a dish-
washer, glasses and silverware
will dry spotless and sparkling.

Because good dishwashersuse
water at 160 degrees, which is
hotter than the hands can stand,
they do a more thorough washing)
job than can be done by hand.

Before you purchase any dish-
washer,you shoulddiscussinstal-lotio- n

with your dealer or con-
tractor. The best models all re-
quire plumbing but with the in-
creasedpopularity of this modern
work-savin- g appliance plumbers
are experiencedIn Installation.

sou of Wayne Milk Company.
He walked Into a meeting of tho

local Junior Chamberof Commorce
Thursday night and handeda full
box of delicious stogies to the Jay-cee-

He met their suestlonlng
faces with this reply:

"Help yoursphes, ,boys. These
cigars are given In appreciation of
the fine service the Jaycees are
rendering our community."

The Jaycees blow snioko rlng3

and thought that one over. They
liked everything about It.

FREE
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

OF YOUR CAR

when you get one of our lube Jobs
charted by the builder

CHARLIE JAMES
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

532 PHELPS AVENUE

r

??" bfor

W.urn1tMOl.
, ,.VVJl"" -

;

To DedicateEarth
First Methodist
ChurchJuly 30

Dedication of the First Methodist
church building of Earth will bo
"held Stindny morning, July 30, nt
11 a. m.

Itev. Hugh P. Tllaylock of Mi-

ami, Texna, will hold the services.
Ilev. Ulnylock was pnstor nf tho
Earth church during tho erection of
tho building mid assumeda heavy
reHponBlblllty throughout tho tlraa
of construction.

Dinner will be served nt tho
church at noon.

Olton Pioneer
ObservesBirthday

E. N. IJurrus of Olton eelebrnted
his 79th blrthdny Sunday,July 16th,
at the home of his son, Paul Bur-

ma. The family croup gathered at
the old home-plnc- o now occupied
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul IJurrus and
family.

Thoso present to oujoy this oc-

casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
nurrus nnd son, Tom Nell of Hnrt,
Texas; nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
BurniB and Ed Lynn, Naomi Ann
and Chnrles T. nnd the honorce,
Mr. E. N .Burres and his wife.

Mrs. Paul nnd Mrs. Itoy Burrus
served home-mad- e fieezer Ice
cream to tho group.

Mr. Bums Is a pioneer of Lamb
County nnd served severnl terms
ac County Judge.

Springlake Church
Of Christ To
ConductRevival

The Church of Christ at Spring-lake-,

Texas Is conducting a Gospel
meeting from Monday. July 21,

through August 2nd. Norman Olp-so- n

from Amherst will be the prin-

cipal speaker at all the services
nnd Dennis Kellogg also of Am-

herst, will direct the singing. Serv-
ices will be dally at 10:30 a. m. and
8:30 p. m.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend any or all of these services.

Dinner on the ground and sing-
ing In tho afternoon, Sunday, July
30th.

BUYS REGISTERED JERSEY
COLUMBUS? O. Leltoy Arm-

strong of Olton, Texas has purchas-
ed the registered Jersey, Volun-
teerLady Neva, from the herd own-

ed by Dudley Itoach of Springlake,
TcxaB.

Jerseys ai registered at tho y

Caetalo.n cmf sh etaoeta
tlonal office of tho American
Jersey Cattle Club In Columbus.
Ohio. The Club has kept complete
records on all registered Jerseys
In the United States sine 186R.

Jerseysare especially noted for
producing milk that nvorages
more than 5 per cent buttorfat.
Tho breed also calves and begins
producing milk from threo to six
months sooner thnn other dairy
breeds. This means faster herd

jTfor Grease' Oil I
I wegive 'em theGunl

(Across The Street From The P. O.)
314--

FamousNUTR1 --TONIC

WAVING SECRET

can't be copied. . . it's patented

Wavessafely in little as 10 minutes

due to patenteduil wem

TOKEEPHHS"

PHONE

JTwonderNofr'-Tonf- c gives A

( ,uehonofurone andwaves J
V so much fasfor. There 1 fWi

( rnuch Rajenloi OIL Cremo

v baseIn every boHe. J

: -

You what oil means

Mwvoucange
In permanent waving

itforhom
and

In professions NuW-Tonlc.w-

use
PatentedOIL

Gcme base. Beauticians
have given millions 01
lovely Nutrl-Tonl-o pema-nent-s

at prices up to MO
higher. Nothing like It

Prow ft yourself'
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Littlef ield HS BandTo Play For

WOW AnnualConventionAugust7

Llttlefielda' high school band,
which Is tho official national band
for W.oodmen of tho World In tho
United States,will leave here Aug-

ust 7 to attend tho annual WOW
Summer encampment .which will
bo held at n place to be announced
later.

Don Hayes, director of the band
and head of the music department
of Llttlefield Bchool, said this
announcement of tho name of tho
convention city has been delayed
by tho unsettled stato of world
affairs.

A meeting will be held August
1, Hayes said, and tho name of the
convention city will bo announced
then. Selection will be mado at
that meeting of about 45 or 50

members of the legular
band who will attend the conven-

tion, nnd other details will be ar-

ranged.

The band will be stationedIn one
centrally located city, will play
several concerts thcro and visit
the nearby WOW encampment to
play conceits nnd march In pa-

rade.
Director Hayes urged all band

members to attend the meeting
August 1 so that final details of
the trip may bo worked out.

For the third year since the

building nnd earlier milk checks,
and makes Jerseys Increasingly
popular with dairymen.

Sodium arsenatespray, a com-

monly used weed killer, will give
good control of moss and other

growth In farm fish
ponds. Care must he exercised in
using the spray for over-dosage-s

will kill fish.

Now She Shops
"Cashand Carry"

Without Painful Backncha
Am w it older, itreu and train, n,

xeailve amoklng or eipcxur to
eo!4 aomttlmu ilowi down kidney funo-tlo-

Thle max lead many folki to com-

plain of nagging baekach, loia of pep and
nargy, headacbeaand dlztlneta. Oettlng

up nlghta or frequent pauagea aay reeult
from minor bladder Irritations due to cold,
dampneaa.ordietary lndlacretlom.

If your dlacomforta are due to tbeet
eaueea, don't wait, try Doan'a Fills, a mild
diuretic. Ueed aucceaifully by millions for
orer SO yean. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, It's amaalng how
many time Doan'a glys happy relief
help the 15 mllea of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan'a Fills today!

Doan's Pills

imtt

.Phone167--J

IseL
. ate-.---- wjairiTi ii
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LAMB

WOW commander appointed It the
official national band for WOW,
the Llttlefield organization will at-

tend u WOW conventoln. In 1948

the band played for tho National
WOW convention at Hot Springs,
Arkansas, and last year for the
statoencampmentat Mineral Wells.

Besides being chosen official
band for WOW the group won
threo contests to cop tho sweep
stakes award at the state-regiona- l

band convention nt Cameron last
spring. They took first place In
concert playing, marching and
sight reading.

Tho WOW convention will tnko
the bandnway from Llttlefield pro-

bably for a wuek, Hayes said ,

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE LEADER CLASIFIEDS

DELIVERY

development equipping

simultaneous-
ly. gallons

cltlben.

EVER!

SUPER-SPEE- D

sharpen makes of lawn-mower- s,

and new roller handles,

bearings,gearsand other most makes.

have new machine to sharpen most

power-mow- er without removing motor.

also for sale neaily. Buick

Irrigation Motor, on which owner will

new guarantee.

COX SHOP
Phone Littlef

SPEND5 WITH U5
-- SEE HOW YOU

$
JBBBBK .bV bbbbbbbbb1

Car

LBBSBE"WrJ

ty Van"

)bucoudpayMOOO
moteandnotgeta Dodge
room...ease

famous
Take, minutesand tee for, yormelf just haw

sires roominess can't
match. the wheel and discover handling

money can't hay anywhere else
ruggedness that belongs Dodge, and Dodge
alone. Yea, you could pay $1,000 more and still

get give Come today!

E.i.Wft .EirffrVs?;j5 iil.Vf
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INGENUITY DOLBLES

One oil man has cut costs and
speededservlco In standard-hous- e

home by
trucks with duplicate pumps and
meters. Deliveries thus be
made to two homes

Each line unloads 57
minute. Each truck serves 80

homes day. Individual Initiative
like this spurs competition and
Identifies the oil Industry as
servant to the

BIGGEST SHAVING
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Dodge you costlier cars
Take

ease . . .
to

not all Dodge you I m

DODGE

25,

a

cun

a
a

a

$BBVaSB.

fowpMsentcarmay
newagambeworm

whatw4ffgiveyou&&--.

Clwam era it will aeretiea cever the
4ewapeyaeetea bfg mw DeJael

Your present ear may be worth more
in tradetnanit everwill be again. Share
in our inccest.New Dodge models are
rolling off theproductionline in record
volume, and we can assure you early
delivery on your favorite model. Se
don't delay . . . trade now and saveI
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GARLAND MOTOR CO'
223 PHELPS AVENUE LnTLEFffiLD, TEXAS
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Your Leader Is Want Ad Headquarters
No matter what you want ... a Lamb County Leader Want Ad will get it. More peopleplace their Want Ads

in THE LEADER becauseRESULTS are SURER and QUICKER ... thus costsare less.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER. TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1950

For Sale

FOR SALE Alrcoadltloners. blow,
er type, fan type; electric fans
of all sites, pad
ding and pumps. Nelson's Hard'
ware. 22-- 4 c

ALFALFA HAY FO SALE B. D.
Garland, Phone 445--J. 15-tf- c

WE HAVE PLENTY of good tires
and tubes, most any size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

RELIABLE

PLUMBING
and

ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATION
AND REPAIR

R. V. ARMSTRONG
517 W. Third St. Phone 329--

I

FOR PROFIT MAKING
IRRIGATION

Install A

Lane & Bowler

Pump

You Get Extra Value Far
ExceedingPurchasePrice

Motors
WE HAVE

Buick Fireball
Chrysler Cadillac

Ford .Chevrolet
16-I-n. Well Casing

We do irrigation Well
Drilling, Pull and Repair

any make Pump
Let us give you an esti--
mate on a Turnkey job

TEXAS PUMP

and
EquipmentCo.

Phone445--J 716 E. 3rd
LITTLEFIELD

Massey Harris

Tractors; Plows; Harrows;

Combines; Parts & Shop Sr-vic- e.

Xittlefield Implement
v Company
1421 .E. 9th. St

-- PHO 470J

Most Farmers Prefer

FirestoneTires
!ome in and let us shoA

you wny.

HAUK &
HOFACKET

Ttr$fotie
STORE

Littlefield, Texas
Phone 68

J L'.y:Milli ISM

rSXJfi
X ifU ' Jt'tfRepaired g.Tg

Electrified V

JCJ
RobinsonUpbolstern
AbiI Sewing Mahine

Shop
306 W. 4th Street

Pko. 89--J Littlefield

FOR SALE; i young Jctseyswith
white face calves, two miles west
of Fleldtoa. K. H. Henderson.

422tp

FOR SALE. Ideal Residential lot.
East 11th SL Phone 393--

42--

FOR SALE. 1341 Chevrolet,
new seatcovers ,6 pood tires and
wheels, 13000 miles on a new
motor. See after 6 p. m. or on
"Fridays at 209 South Westslde
Ave Lots of cheap miles left In
this one. c

FOR SALE' Used refrigerators.
See Bill Smith Electric, corner
of West Side Ave and the Bula
hlchway. Phone 251. c

For Rent

I FOR RENT 4 room, unfurnished
; house with bath In the new

Moore addition. See Mrs. Floyd
Callls one mile south and one
and one-ha-lf mile east of Lum's
Chapel store. 43-- 4 p

I.
i FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished

apartment. Hot and coM water.
Servel refrigerators. 707 E. 7th.
Todd Apu. p

FOR RENT 3 room house. 617
Northeast Side, (or Spriaclake
Hlchway). Call Jesse Bolton.
Phone 312 R. or iaquin? at 615
North EastsideAve. 43-- lt

I HAVE deftraaie property for
rest. L. 3. Stone. Phone 63--

JMfc

FOR RENT Newly decorated 3

room Do?Jei tmferalshed.Phone
155 or S50-R-. 34-lt- -c

FOR RENT Larce warehouse,
3xl2. Phone 155 or 3?--

34-lt-- c

FOR RENT Large apartment.
newly redecorated andbeauti-
fully furnished, adults only.
Phone 152 or 1.J. 31-ti- c

SEE US FOR Used Tractors. We
have some good raises. Little-fiel- d

Implement Co 1421 Eu:
Ninth St 53-t-h 4tc

FOR RENT Furnished apartment
j,W art.'k-- biroi-k- a !? 71
East 7th St Mrs. Livingstone.

42-2t- p

FOR RENT. Kose for rent 4

room stucco Bafnraissed. East
7th St. 3 room, new staeco. for-nish-

5 room unfurnished.
East 7th Street: sew frame 4

room boose anfumisbrd. 5
3 D. Garland. Jr at Ideal Mo-

tors. 42-4t- -c

WANTED
"WE BUY SCRAP IRON AND
JUNK BATTERIES. HIeh--st pri-
ces paid. Lamb Wrecking. Phone
234-W- . 25-tf- c

WANTED experienced Auto Parts
salesmanat G & C Auto Supply.
22 North LittlefieW Drive Ph
20S-- 31-tr- c

PAPERING and Painting wanted.
Free estimates. W. O. Walker.
Phone 2T1 or 42l-R- . St-- c

W5 tinx " hatter ai tsrtnmal Atrt ar fnr ! "d" ri,v, ,n
TJmb wrecilnff Tard oa Ctrtta

. SPANISH
LESSONS
BERT STEELE

Lamb County Leder
Phone27

Littlefield
.

BxraicoiorrnxE...pu--
Brt iiitfif autaacerM (ke

te W9 B4Mtku s4M- -

ME BUY SCRAP IRON ANDj
JCNK BATTERIES. i i

ces paid. Lamb Wrecking, Phone
234-- 2ttfc

WANTED To let my friends
know I continue to make Belts,
Buttons and Button Holes. Your
cooperation will be appreciated.
Mrs. Hugh Rice. 421 W. 5th. St..

rhone 343-R-, Llttlefield, Texas.
14-- tt c

TLCUAL 11U ILLJ-- -
noticf np u r a I m n ON

STREET IMPROVEMENTS J" ! lraProT

TO OR CLAIMING!1? Mc d,strkt 5he
anoaat t0 "ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING

ONTHEHEREINBELOWMEN.'t'iIns,tfpropeCr,"i "
Tfovrn pncTtnv: rr each
STREETS AND AVENUES IN

l fJFZ'J- - ' "TO HOLDING l??T.revs nv act op 5iTnll,ae Phelps Avenue to the
ABUTTLVG PROPERTY. AND
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIM-IN- G

INTEREST IN ANY
OF SAID ABUTTING PROP-
ERTY"
The City Commsstonof the City

of Littlefield, Texas, has, by or
dinance duly passed and adopted
ordered that the herelnbelow men

i

tioned portions or the streets and
avenues of the City of Littlefield,! j

Texas, be improved by raising,,'
grading, excavating,and filling, and
paving with caliche baseanddoable
asphalt surface, and by construct-
ing curbs and gutters where nec-
essary, all as provided in the plans
and specifications for said improve-
ments preparedby the Engiarerfor
said City and now on file in the
Office of the City Secretaryaad
heretofore approved by the City !

Commission, and a coetract withj
certain has been madej

aad entered into with L. A. Panel!
for the maiinc aad coostrnction )

of sm.h improvements, which coe--I

tract has been executed by the
City and Is oa file is the office
of the City Secretary, which said
plans and specificationi aad said
contractare referred to for all per-
tinent purposes. It is proposedaad
provision will be made that a por-tio-s

of the costs of all said im
provements will be assessed)
againstabuttingproperty and own-er-s

thereof, as follows: Not
? 1 of cot (

of all improvements in frost of
the property, aad sot exceeding
nice-teat-hs (5 lv of the cost of
all Improvements oa sidesof prop--
erty. By the term -- from as csed
hereis is meast: a parcvl J

of property is usimproved the frost
thereof is the streetor aTease oa I

before

day

Hall
"t""' " uvci. ue u
street or aveseeoa

face. Estimates the
costs seen of the
portions 6f the za

in tie various-- districts or
units construction as hereinaf-
ter designated aad ser out.

prepared by En-
gineer aad approved by the City
The portions such streets aad
avenues orfered to be improved
are divided fsto asd designated as
separateisd ladepesdentdistricts
or units Sureiaafterser The

Registered, Pedigreed
COCKER SPANIEL
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estimates prepared and filed as

aforesaid showthe costs of i.
,n f()rce ,n c(lJ. and under-

assessed the proceedings of the City with
reference to said matters. Evl-arat- e

dence will be on all the

.
provements ana meamoums iu "

against abutting proper--

ty and owners thereof In such sep--

districts or units, and the'
will be In such dis--

trlcts or numbered and de--, (fej asjessments wlll be levied
slgnated as Districts No. 69, 71,

( against abutting property, each dis-T-

portions of the streets and trict to be considered separately,
avenues to be In each j The assessments will be
dlstricL together with the estl-- i against the abutting property own- -

aad toUlALL OWNING es;
Ua?ted ,beu

WB,e?
are as

TEXAS. AND ALL
any West

ANY

supplements

niae-teat-

bere

been filed

female

wet

.

mated costs of the improvements
In each district the amounts

' t an8tl
.l. -- v i I

ice aouiung properij aau uuera
thereof on the portions of the,

lows:
DISTRICT NO 6? SIXTEENTH

! P"5? lln o( 5taw Hlchway No
of improve

ments Is J1M2311: estimated
amounts per frost foot to be as-

sessed for all improvements in
front of property is J3.50; estimat
ed amount per foot to be assessed
for all on sides of
property it and the total
estimated amocnt to be assessed
In the entire district or unit
acaisst proper:y and the owners
thereof is J16?:?50

DISTRICT NO 71. FIFTH
STREET, from the East property
line of Whkirr Avenue to the
East property 1 se of Cundiff Ave-
nue; Estimated cost of Improve
ments is Jl44: estimated
anouats per front foot to be as-

sessed for all improvements in
front of property is JS50: esti--

aieu amount per loo: to be as-

sessed for all improvements on
sides of propety is 3.50; and
the total estimated amount to be
assessed In th entire distrkt or
unit aealast and the own-
ers thereof Is 2$7 9.

DISTRICT NO 77. FIFTH
STREET, from the West property
Mae ot West 5 de Avenue to the
Eastproperty e of Whicker Ave
nue: Estimate--! cost of improve-
ments is JUS9.3r estimated
amount per front foot to oe as-
sessed for all improvements in
front of rrwr!T is I3.S: estimat.
ed amount per foot to be assess
for all in sides of
property ?s aad the total
estimatedamount to be assessed
In the entire district or unit against
property asd ti owners thereof
Is J3.779 44

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-- I
that hearings will be given I

or fiair-M- r anr property
abutting upaasaid portion of said
streets and avenges la said dis-
tricts or units, asd to all hoViiag
hessos any oi said ahuuisg prop-
erty, asd all owning, or claiming
asy interest. la aay of saM abut-us-g

property- - A separateheansg
will be held for eachseparatedis-
trict or jait, as above desigsated.
separate from and indepeadestof
the heartsoa asy other district
or usit At said time aad place
all ownicg or claiming any sach
abutting property la any district
asd all ieidiag lieas oa any of
said property, aad all claiming any
iaiorest ,a aay said property..
shall be aad appear aad win be'
fully heard concerning said lm-- I
provemesuaad the cost thereof.
the amestto be assessedtherefor.
the benefit 10 the restrictive rar--

jcels of abettingpropertybv mean
or use aprovemeatsof said por- -

uoas said streets and avenuesI

in any i.strict and concerning the'
reguiv-t- r validity and sufficiency
of all proceedings. Including con--i
tract for the work, relating to suchj
Improvements and proposedassess--1

lfc?H

irlzg a gUu ef Ut er al fj
ewasion.rir 1
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which same faces accorfisz to th I held by asd tie City Com-offici-

recorded maps or piats ai mission oi the City of Littlefield
the orisal tows of ZinlefiekL ' Texas, os the 31st of July,
Texas, asd any additions where lS5v. at 1m.-- j o'cloci A.M is the'
improvements are ordered made;, regular meeting place is. the City
and where parcels of property arei of ItUeIIeld .Texas, to all

whkh the
of
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ments therefor, and concerning
matter or thing as to which they

tho

heard

uaks.

The
improved levied

per.

Estimated cost

tZ5;

EN aad

any

ir. ontli1a,4 'a honrlne tinder thO,C tMtlt ,V ....-.-. o

matters above mentioned, ronow.
ing the hearings, it evidence Juatl- -

rs tnereor, anu wnen sucn assess
menis are levied same shall be
,lens on the abutUng,property and
iur.nm.1 hllcf!nn nn.l llohlllfln.- o. -- - ..--

or tne owners thereof.andshall con
stitute a (irst and prior lien upon
the property as provided by law
and according to the Act of the
First Called Sessionof the 40th
Legislature of the State of Texas,
Chapter 106, being title Article
1105b of the Revised Statutes of
Texas now in force andany amend
ment thereof. In conducting hear-
ings, in hearing evidence, and In
considering al matters In connec-
tion with said Improvements and
the assessmentsto be made, each
district will be considered separate
and Independent of any other dis-
trict as aforesaid and a separate
hearing will be held for each dis-
trict, and the assessments to be
made In any one district will not
dependupon the assessmentsto be
made In any other district, and
assessments will be made In any)
particular district according to the'
benefits arising from such improve-- 1

ments in that particular district
and Independent of the costs and
Benefits arising from Improvements
in any other district .

All of said matters and things,
all owning or claiming any such
property or Interest therein, as
well as Hen holders and others in
any manner interested or affected,
will take due notice.

DONE BY ORDER of the City
Commission of the City ot Little-
field, Texas.

WITNESS MY HAND and offi-

cial seal of the City of Littlefield,
Texas, at office In Littlefield, Tex-as- ,

this the 15th day of July, 1950.
W. G. STREET,
City Secretary.
City of Littlefield, Texas.

(Published in the Lamb County
Leader July IS. 21, and 25, 1950.)
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Gospel Meeting
To Open At Anton
Churchof Christ

The Gospelmeeting at the Anton
Church of Christ will begin July
30 and continue through August
11, Evangelist N ,E. Rhodes, Jr.,
of Urbena, Arkansas, will do tho
preaching.

A cordial invitation to attend Is
extended to everyone.

Leaders

ENROLLS IN 3
WEEKS' COURSE

County Agent David L'aton left
recently for College Station to en
roll In a three-week-s course at
Texas A. & M. college.

Twenty-on-e county agents In
Texas have enrolled for the course,
"Government and Agriculture."
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Six leadersof labor take an informal lime out from
Conferenceof the International Labor Organization (Iicl
met recently at Geneva.The Conferenceof ILO. a
SpecializedAgency, brings together representatives of u!
agementana governmentfrom more than 50 countrics.S
are (left to right) Syndolphode AzevedoPequefio,of I

J. Moreschl, U.S.A.. Bulldinr and Common laborers' I

Oldenhroek,the Netherlands.International Confcdfrih'aiJ
Unions; FernandoIbanei Agulla, Chile; George P. Dttejl
American federation of Labor; and Paul Fintt, til
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mostelaboratebook job
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Dr .and Mrs. Johnson.

friend ot ur. -- "-

... e tnhnaon City,
Tthe Part at Indian.

also accompauicu
will also visit In

U home.

d.

He

rton left tor ura--.

. vi.u hla crandino- -

hi M. Easley. for a week
L He accompanied Pat
Graham.

ipll at 1 aura--

Lis to uie luo- -

fcorial Hospital.

Okla.,

Mrs.

Friday

Iterllng Johnson suffered
LUUDOCK

admitted

hade Davis or. aenunej,
her sister, Mrs. Rhoda

llied over the week end
i Jessie Campbell, daugh--

I. L'ODD.

tt.a LVilnr Tllaatr nt
p.llf vUltnrn lnat

he home of Mrs. Tussy's
Mr. Anne IjuIso Wise--

. Tussy left for his home
aI. Ami frd Titeai- - u'nnt
atoalo to visit her sister,

Mrs. Loulso Carthall, who Is ill
with polio. J

Mr .and Mrs. E. A. Itussell re--,

turned Friday from a trip through I

Solorado, They were gono two '

weeks,
J. O. Connell waa admitted to tho

Payno-Shotwe- Foundation Friday
for medical treatment. Ho is re-
ported Improved.

Mrs. Oscar Wllemon underwent
surgery at tho Payne-Shotwol- l

Foundation Friday, and Is doing
nicely. Sho was admitted to tho
hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fusilier ot
Los Angeles, Cal., returned last
week after visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Enloo Smith.

J. J. Mnasoy of Henrietta,Texas,
left for homo Saturdayafter spend-
ing since July 4th In tho home ot
his son nd daughter-in-law-, Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Mnssey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Packwoodleft
Monday for Dallas on a business
trip, returning Wednesday .

Mrs. Ernest Drock and daughter,
Cheryl, spent Sunday night and
Monday of last week In tho homo
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Bate, of Lub'bock. Mr .and Mrs.
Celton Farloy brought them homo
Monday nght.

CONDUCTS MEETING
IN TENNESSEE

Brother Walter Bostlck of the
Sudan Church' of Christ left last
week for Terezerant, Tennessee,
where he la conducting a meeting
from July 23rd through August 2nd.

At tho conclusion of the meet-
ing In Tennessee,Brother Bostlck
will return to his church In Sudan.

FOR BEST RESULTS- -

USE LEADER CLASIFIEDS

WISH TO
TAKE THIS

METHOD OF
SAYING

THANKS
TO THE PEOPLEOF

LAMB COUNTY
for the complete faith and confidence

pn by you in the recentelection by offering
PPosilion for my office.

TREVA JENNINGS QUIGLEY
District Court Clerk, Lamb County

TO THE VOTERS OF

PRECINCT NO. 4

and to the entire citizenship
of Lamb County:

THANKS for Yur Vote and Support
in Saturday'sElection.

Your confidencein electing me as
your Constable inspires me to render
the very test possibleservice.

TWanks Again Friends!

P. V. (Sket) DILLARD
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HOT SPOT N. R. Dower, president of the West Texas and New Mex.
Ico delegation to the World Conference of Seventh-da-y Adventlsts at
San Francisco's Civic Auditorium, gets a personal briefing on the
Korean situation from Sh'an.g Uk Pak, treasurerof the Seventh-da-y
Adventlst hospital at Seoul, who left there Just four days before the
UnJi?peeted outbreak of hostilities. Pak learned the startling news

h and others of the Korean delegation were en route to San
Francisco and his wife and children were In Seoul. They are still
there and he has been unable to contact them. At the extreme right
Is Dr. John Scharffenberg,director of the hospital, who left the hos.
pltal later under fire Just before the city fell. Dower headsa list of
25 to 30 from West Texas and New Mexico who are representing the
area In ai group pf 850 official delegates from 68 countries and more
than 15,000 others attending the conference. He is shown with Pak
at a huge globe, the focal flnure of the world-wid- e convention, studded
with d lights Indicating centersof Adventlst activities In
228 countries of the world.

It's Old Retail Battle, But Quality Wins
LUBBOCK, July 24. In these

daysof rising prices a survey made
at TexasTechnological College con-
firms what many have thought all
along give the consumer quality
and not quantity.

The "consumer services' 'survey,
madeby Gene Conley, Quanah,and
BUI W. Abell. Halls, found that 37
per cent of the Interviewed con--l

sumers thought quality
Only 26 per cent said they

looked for low prices first. Twenty--

one per cent thought sales per-

sonnel courtesy most significant.
Check-cashin- g was easily the

most desirable customer service,
with an overwhelming 87 per cent
ot the consumers making It first
on their list. Free alterations, rest
rooms, gift wrapping and "cheer-
ful refunds" followed in that order.
Credit and free delivery were rated
at the bottom of the list.

The survey also found that about
half of the consumersbelieve cred-

it, free delivery and free alterations
are added to the price of goods In
"hidden" charges. Only 24 per cent
thought such services really were
"free." Another 28 per cent thought
it all dependedupon the firm where
the goods were purchased .

The Tech students found 61 per
cent of the consumersdid not base
their buying habit on customer ser-

vices, and 01 per cent were not
Influenced by tho public relations
programs of stores,such as college
scholarships.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the cus-

tomers had suggestionsfor Improv-

ed retailing. They favored lounges
and snack bars in larger stores.
Gasollne-buyln- tourists thought
free mapswere necessary.

Fish supplies the same high

quality protein that Is found in

other meats and Is an easily di-

gested food. Most fish provide

tho consumer with vitamins A and

B and the salmon and mackerel

also contain the recently dlscov--

cred vitamin I).

Antelope Hunt
Details Announced

Tho Executlvo Secretary of the
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis-
sion announced details of the spe
cial antelope hunt west of tho Pe-

cos, October 2 to 10, Inclusive. First
priority will be given permit hold'
ers for the 1948 hunt who withdrew
their narrie.1 n time for assignment
of nn ultimate. The alternates
were those whose names were not
selected In the drawing which was
required when more than 702 ap-

plication for permits were made.
Regulations for the hunt provide

that personswho did not apply for
an nntelopu shooting nermlt In 1948
(.hall have iumber tM'o priority. The'
1948 permit holders have number
three priority.

The number of permits for this
fall will not be set uptll the results
of the 1950 antelope census Is com
pleted. The Executive Secretary
Indicated that the total permits
altowed mav be less than durnlg
the last open seasonin 1948.

Texans with a first priority rating
are being notified and aie being
sent application blanks. Other
hunters may receive the blanks by
writing the Game Department,
Their names will bo placed on tho
eligible list when they return the
flllcd-ou- t blank along with the 55.00
special license fee.

COEDS THINK GAL'S
PLACE IS IN HOME

Coeds at Texas Tech evldenly
go along with the old saying. By a
2 to 1 majority, they believe the
woman's place Is In tho home.

Mrs. Jean Jenkins, head of the
Tech placement bureau, reports
that 200 of tho 275 women spring
graduates are now either married
or engaged.

Award SearsSwine

To 4H Club Boys
Eight gilts and one boar have

beenawarded to nine 4-- Club boys
In the county.

These pigs are given to the
Club boys in the county by the
Sears-Roebuc- k Foundation. The
contestis open to all members
in the county and the boys that
entered the contest had to write
an essay entitle "The Value ot
Producing Hogs as a Source of
Cash Income." The pigs were
awarded to the boys that wrote the
best essays. Several fine essays
were written and tho Judges had a
hard time selecting the Tvlnners.

Tho pigs were awarded to: Way-lan- d

Huklll, Hart Camp 4-- Club;
Jim Wills and Doyal White, Spade
4-- Club; Monte Eugene Berry,
Fleldton 4-- Club; Leroy Barlow
and Wendoll Tarpley, Sprlnglake

Club; Kenneth Rhodes, Am-her-

Club, and Carl Eon Hum-
phreys, Sudan Club. The Sears
boar was awarded to Ernest
Gohlko, Llttlefleld 4-- Club.

TESTS PROVE UP GASOLINE
MILEAGE

Present-da-y gasoline contains
more miles per gallon than the
average motorist Is getting out of
it, recent tests made by one oil
company show. Driving carefully--

checked factory model cars over a
751-mIl- o run with every Imaginable
road condition, 31 amateurdrivers
averaged 22.07 miles per gallon at
an average speedof 41 miles per
hour. The best performing stock
car achieved 26 miles per gallon.
By such testsand examinations tho
oil Industry strives constantly to
boost operating economy for all
motorists.

Five More Men

Volunteer Here I

TU following named men from
Uttlofleld and Sudan were accept-
ed for enlistment In the U. S. Air
Force and U. S. Army by TSgt.
Gerald F. Cutshall, local recruiter:
U. J .King, .Sudan ,who volunteered
for the Alrforce; Charles F. Franz,
Ar Force: Francs Holberg, Air
Force; Robert H. Cornelius, Army;
and Archie R. Wilson, Army, all of
Llttlefleld.

With the exception of U. J. King,
who was sent to Amarlllo Satur-
day, the remainder went to Ama-

rlllo Monday for final examination
before actually being accepted in
the service.

SoonerOil Man
Chosenor Tech
Commencement

Don Emery, vice presidentof the
Phillips Petroleum company ot
Bartlesvllle ,Okla., has accepted an
lnvltatoln to deliver the summer
commencement address at Texas
Technological college, Aug. 23,
Pres. D. M. Wiggins said today.

Emery has been associatedwith
the Oklahoma firm since 1921. He
Is a member of the Texas bar as-

sociation and isnow serving on the
Board of Regents of the University
of Oklahoma.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago only about
one-fift- of the agricultural income
in Texas came from the sale of
livestock, while today more than
45 percentcomes from that source.
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NEW T5CH DEAN
IS FROM OHIO

Mrs. MargaretAnn Twyman, for-
mer assistant dean of women at
Ohio University, has been appoint-
ed dean of women at Texas Tech
nologlcal College.

Mrs. Twyman, a native of Okla-
homa, Is a regular contributor to
Mademolselloymagazlne. Her col-
umn Is called "Notes from a Dean's
Desk." Before going to Ohio, she
served in a similar post at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma.

ltrQ

Tech Students Want
Swiming Pool

Texa sTech students Impress-
ed by the $4,200,000 building pro-

gram on now but still want
a swimming pool.

A poll taken by the studentbody
newspaper, the Toreador, showed
the swimming pool was fore-
most in the Interviewed seudent'a
mind when asked, "What you
think Tech needs most?"

Other tho
Techsans mentioned Included
new field house, an audltorum
basketballdiamond.

PALACE THEATRE

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
July 26, 27 and 28

"Windchester73"
STARRING

Jimmy Stewart

Shelley Winters

Don Duryea

Thanks Folks
I wish to thank the voters of

Lamb County from the bottom of
my heart for their continued sup-

port in this past election.

I plege to yo my continued best
efforts to render efficient, cour-
teous, and impartial services.

THANKS AGAIN
J. ERNEST JONES

Lamb County

Supt. of Schools
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Diesel With A Destiny Gets Grueling GMC Tests '
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inousanasor hours or tortuous travel over the famed General Motors at Milford.Mich., was but one of the tests to which the new GMC diesel-powfre- d 650 truck and its
S25in&flSlBte th n s,ubjtJ before behxS okayed for production. Here, a GMC 650 takes au its engine an exclusive GMC feature- pours on the power. The
iWSSSi?0Mthr neWW "". lst full-scal- e diesel invasion of the lighter end of thedivision. economyof operation through fong life, low fuel con-sumption and low maintenancecostsare featuresof this type of power plant, which hauls loads ud to55,000 pounds.The engineis the smaUerbrotherof that used in the giant GMdiesel locomotives.

State AcceptsTwo
Top-Notc- h National
4-- H Award Programs

Two highly Important national
awards programs -- Meat Ani-

mal, and Soil and Vntir Conserva--'
Hon have been accepted for the
current year b the Texas State
Club office

FOR

BETTER BAKING

&v&iik,
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

GreatBeauty--A GreatCar!

BsMsWsMSSSBMgLigHW

'SSWBBslsssWssssMsPsBBjjsPt

''M great beauties have one thing in
common they stand strikingly apart
from the crowd, like the wonderful
new Pontiac does'.

Wherever you ro, ou ut the new
' Pontiac Vou are aware that this car
asserts Itself in any company. And at

tihe satrtcttme Pontiac has rimer quali--

'ties which are even more outstanding.
"Pontiac is built, from the bottom up, to
be tberom&blf good". Come in see

h you should be driving a Pontiac.

This will be the 21st consecutivo
year that Thos. E. Wilson, meat
packer and chairman of the Na-
tional Commltte on Boys and Girls
Club Work, has provided Incentives
to help encourage boys and
girls in llestock club work.
Awards In the Meat Animal acti-

vity include gold-fille- medals, gold
watches. Chicago Club Cong-

ress trips and $500 college schol--

&

..f

nrshlps, on county, state, sectional
and national leels, respectively.

The Soil and Water Conservation
program Is now set up for two age
groups one for boys and girls 15
to 21 j ears old, and the other for
those 10 to n, Inclushe. The old
er group is reauired to conmlPto
a more tomprehensheproject.

Medals for county winners, and
gold watches and $25 Savings
Bonds for Statt champions are pro-
vided by FirestoneTire & Ihibber
Compan Sectional winners get
unicago ciub Congress trips. Na-
tional awards are $300 college scho-
larships. This revised program Is
the result of combined planning
by representathesof the Coopera-th-e

Extension Sen Ice. Soil Con
servation SenIce. Firestone and
the National Committee.

Bennie John Gallagher, of Clark-woo-

Nueses county, was last
ear'snational and Statechampion

in the Meat Animal program. Car
roll of Lakeview.
county, won sectional and
honors in Soil Conservation.

Complete Information on
programs may be obtained
County Extension agents.

Hall

from

RESEARCH 'PEPS UP'
GASOLINE

j Thanks to continued oil industry
researchand refining process, the

i average regular grade gasoline be-
ing sold today exceeds In nnti-knoc- k

qualities the best premium
grade gasoline of 20 years ago. It
Is better. In fact, than the aviation
fuel which carried Charles Lind-
bergh across the Atlantic In 1927.

Antvrlea't I.oirrxt'I'rlcrd StralahtEliht
I.oicrti-Vrlcr- d Car icllli nyt Jlmlra-Mntl- e BrirrOptnnjt on Ml modtlt at extra nu.
Ciric Must Bvautitul Thinf an Whorls

Poirrr-farhr'- tl Sllrrr Sirrak Enolrwi
Chalrr of Six or Eluht

World Itenoirnrd ! Itreord IfKronamw and Lona Lite

7? -- .... - -

'

a

State

these

1

DollarforDollar
youcan'tbeat F

Powmwac

Army SuspendsMovement Of

uepenaenislorduiiiAica
.!.. . a.......i nf tlm Armv to

tiny liuleflnltel) Mintiendeil trims
jtortntlon of cleiiemlonts of mllltiuy

personnel to IMrlflc destinations,
Including Hawaii and Alaska, duo

to the assignment of nxallnble air
and water lift to higher priority
personnel,nciordlng to Information
leeched at Keese Air Force Base.

The Array onlei cancelled all

CorpusChristi To

StageAir Fiesta

July 29 And 30
It'll be eyes up for spectators of

the Corpus On utl Air Fiesta July
29 and 30 when Jack Huber.human
comer, will fall two miles before
opening his ihute

It's not that Huber Isn't punct
ual. He didn things Just for the
thrill of " After giving a fast go-

by to two mlle of atmosphere,he
pulls the rlqcord at about 1.200

feet. Then his diaper-shape- par-

achute, the-- onl one of Its kind,
opens up to taKe some of the wind
out of his sails

To keep Huber from being bor-

ed. Bay Miller acrobat, circles In

an up-sid- e down flight position,
his small plane sending out n

stream of smoke
Huber Is a chute artist who has

hit the nylon over all the big-tim- e

air shows and still manages to
keep both feet on th ground be-

tween sky-lift- s For twenty-tw- o

years, he has been the nation's
number one long distance delayed
opening pararhute Jumping cham-
pion. Huber has fallen farther than
any other man oer 2.200 miles In
twenty-tw-o jears of professional
test chute jumping

Huber's delated parachute Jump
will be one of the blg-tlm- e attrac-
tions on the Air Fiesta program
that promises to keep the breeze
batted overy Cuddlhy Field at both
afternoon performances Aerobat-
ics, flieworks and exhibits are all
in the entertainment announcedby
Dot Lemon, managing director

Beginners'Band Class
WiD StartAugust 15

The first rlass for beginning
band membfp will be held August
15 In the bandhall, it was nnnounc--
ed this week by Don Haves, music
director of LIttlefield schools

Parentsof children in school up
to the Sth grade,who wish to play
in the band, were urged to see
Hayes at the band hall some time
August lr so that arrangements
can be made

In most casesband memberswill
be required to furnish their own
instruments Hayes said. He added
that he should be contacted by par-
ents before Instruments are pur-
chasedso that he may advise them
on the proper solution for each In-

dividual
In a few cases when a child

shows unusual ability school-owne-

Instruments will be available.
Hayes said

The bandmaster will be at the
band hall all day August 1 to In-

terview parents and make arrange-
ments for the beginners' class.

increased consumption of milk
oy city people would be a big s,tep
toward improving their diets. In
194S sixty per cent of all city fam-
ilies were using less than five
quarts or Its equivalent per person
per week

THE cry of "Fire" brings
an instant picture to your
mind your own home
going up in flames and
everythingin it destroyed.

If that happens,Fire in
suranceprovides the only
certain indemnity you'll
receive to enable vou in
rebuild. Be sure it is ade
quate. Ask

Mangum Chester
FJrt National Bank BulUJng

LITTLEFIELD, TEXA8

Phont 54

. II. aMinillllPIl lOr ll "lion v.iii
water movementafter July 1 , lMtf

Those who can sail to Pacific des-

tinations before that time will pio

ceed as scheduled.
Dependentsof military personnel

arriving at Ports of Embarkation

too late to depart by July 11 l

be returned with household effects

to points of origin or such other

United States addressesns they

specify.
It was pointed out that the In-

structions apply only to dependents

and not to civilian employeesnow

awaiting transportation to Pacific

destinations

VacationBible

School Scheduled
! At ParkviewBaptist

Vacation Bible School will be

held at the l'aikvlevv Baptist
Chinch on We-- t Fifth at Wicker
Avenue beglnnlnu Monday. August
7. and continuing through Frfday,
August 11

Hev Elv In Ingram pastor of the
chinch .states that a number of
workers are needed and urges
those who can help to contnet him.

PREPARES TO MOVE
TO LITTLEFIELD

Connell Taylor who has been
eniploved as music and educational
diiectorof the First Haptlst church,
returned to Fort Worth Monday,
to make arrangement to move his
family here, and to their new home
at 416 East Seventh Stieet. His
household belongingsare epected
to arrive Thursday Mrs. Taylor
and their pon are v 'siting in Abi-

lene with her parents, and will
come to Lltlefleld the latter part
of net week

FUEL MEN GIVE SPECIAL
SERVICE

To provide 'round the-cloc- serv-
ice for their customers, some oil
men have adopted a device which
pei mlts their offices to be open
although closed This paradox Is
achieved bv an electronic nini-hln-

which answers the telephone and J

receives messagesand orders for!
fuel oil on a wire recorder. The'
mechanical secretary efficiently
serves consumers who can't call
during regulnr business hours

WHEN YOU COOK

-i-NTHUCSTHt

New Book Store
To OpenHere

Miss Eula Truinmell. foimor SaV

vatlon Army worker here, will open
tho Glad Tidings Book anil Bible
Store July 29.

The now biiRlnesa wilt be located
at (HI X.IT. Uihe and will carry

a varied lino of books, records,
plaques and novelty merchandise.
In addition to these Items, Miss

I

E

TrummMi ....liiSMr'""" me anf.i . '
children.

In m .

bo n il .
' 6

f;eat-selllnJ-

Tniasui iS
fll.1,1 I -- ir...
Hon Army work i,

chic organlutiot,?!
nient of ih - .- -- - MV.

GLAD TIDINl

BOOK AND B1BI

STORE OPENING JULY 29

Gil X. I. T. Drive, Littlefield

Nice SelectionOf

BIBLES

BOOKS

PLAQUES

RECORDS

ETC.

LENDING LIBRARY

Whosepurpose is to HELP with moral prtl

for parentsandyoung people

COME AND SEE US

Miss Eula Trummell, Owner

tri?S? ttSgRftiwj ..!
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T WOT YOUR It"

lYour Electric Range is a real lifesaver in the summertime! El

wricicy-- s clean, radiant heat truly "hugs the pan" ... to Kcc

your kitchen many degreescooler . . . even on the hottest day!

It s quicker to conlr u u:, rU
Auggmg heat brings your food up to cooking temperature."
fait! And there'sInt. .- .- : r. i: .l ..., hve an

iilectnc Range.Put the food on . . . set the accuratecontrol
your rangedoes the rest,automatically! '

Add up the advantages. . . clean,quick, food-stretchin- g, eof
electriccooking makesJuly menu-planni- ng a pleasureinitedj
a chore. See the deal1many beautifulElectric Rangesat your... theres one for any size kitchen or budget.See for yoorjj

wSfS"8"1 " to cook electrically . . . throughdepend
Service.

SOUTHWESTERN

!' .)' 1 SUMRALL PONTIAC PUBLICSEMICl
COMPANY

902-91-0 DELANO LTTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
VEARS or GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND ruiuc eivic

A

kT.ia. iiteti .JXSitJi
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IFRESHING PICKUP

Ion's 2,600,000 Doy bcouw, summeris aavemurelime. On
np or at nomc iney re aiwup uu wu ku. "no iney enjoy
time as n rcircsning iwi uv jiicmiuiiiu nu around ma

According to wie nuuuuiu uuiiy council, uoy
IplCKUp. lec cream consumption to nearly Ave and a
i pints a year.
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Mortage LoansDesignated

HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

'UfcTUAL-fEST- S .

MOTOR OIL

country in whlcn
brtgage financing is

which eligible vet--

War H may riuiill- -

pmntnent mortgngo
lid b recent net
Icre designated today
ans Administration.
Irea, virtually all of
lile metropolitan cen--

iabout 2 200 of the
In the United States.
that about 4.000,000

I'j per cent of those
lor Gl loan benefits,

areas The Houb- -

IK1 made available

Br such direct nomc
rans, effeitivu after
las where V A found
It (aancisig from pri
ll s not available In
Ration In such an

ng conditions must
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be met:
1. Tho veteran must not pre-

viously have used nny part of his
GI loan guaranty entitlement;

2. The loan may not exceed $10,-00-0

3. The veteran must be a satis
factory credit risk, and the monthly
payments on his mortgage must
bear a proper relationship to his
income.

4. He must show thnt ho is tin-nbl- e

to obtain 4 per cent financing
from other sources, Including loans
from the Secretaryof Agriculture
in the case of farm housing.

As In tho rase of other GI loans,
the V-- direct loan bears 4 per
cent Interest, amy be made repay-
able over periods up to 30 years,
and the veteran receives a gratui-
ty credit of 4 per cent of tho
amount which ordinarily would
have been guaranteed by V-- up

fegffiSP- -

ImprovtJ, 100 Pennsylvania Vmlol

smoother-runnin- belterprotected

minimises oxkUtwri . . . checks

acids, reducessludge and varnish

more s and more wintef

1

"crPtrfomnnc(,t v

;

v

trn sum o Mono"-- $

orooMp

NNIS JONES
STORE & SERVICE STATION

FIELDb Curve al Highwayg 51 and 84

max,IJim ot WO. Most V--

Offices have at least one countyor part nf n county designatedasnn t'llfilblo area. However, In 8
offices no direct loans were author-Im1-.

These offices servo Massa-chiiBett-

Hhode Island, Connectl-mt-.
Delaware, Hawaii, nd the

gi eater metropolitan areasof N'ew
ork City, l'hlladelphla, and Wash-lugto-

1). C.

The G7 V-- rcglonnl offices whichfill ttllttln t .... il J'tiMiuuiBiur U1Q U. iriiiti minciiitfif
rngram In their lespective regions

have been furnished a detailed list-in- g

of the mens In which veteinnsmny apply for dliect loans. Vctcr-a-1-8
who whid, to apply for a direct

homo loan shouldwrite to tho Loan
GunrnntyOfficer nt tho nearestV--

Regional Office, stating tl,0
tlnn nnil price of the property i .id
the amount of tho loan which will
bo requlied to finance the pui chase
Or COIlXtlllrtlnn nf l,n l,n,n ti.. . . "uv. l nu
v a umce will supply an appllcn-Io-n

form The areas designated
as eligible for direct loans weio
selected on the basis of records
showing tho relative unavailability
ui ui nomc loans for veterans from
private sources,as well as upon the
recommendationsof tho Regional
Loan Guaranty Officers who are
familiar with curront lending acti-
vity In their roglona.

V-- stressed that the more Rh.
mission of an application for a di-

rect loan does not assure that It
will bo granted, even If the proper-
ty desired Is In a designatednrea.
Both tho preoperty and the credit
of the veteran will have to meet
V-- standards.

V-- cautioned each veteran not
to invest in land or materials ori
make a deposit on tho assumption
that ho will receive a 'direct loan.
Every applicant should wait until
he hears from tho V-- Regional
Office handling his application.

V-- Indicated that if time and
funds permit, changes In the list

Good Merchandise

And Service

At Fair Prices

. Littlefield Laundry

Every Type of Laundry Service
Family Finish

Bachelor Service
Wet Wash
Thrifty Wash
PHONE 29

Will Pick Up And Deliver
700 E. THIRD ST.

BRITTAIN

PHARMACY

prescription
Druggists!

Owned And Manned by

RegisteredPharmacists

PHONE 100

LITTLEFIELD

FARE'S JEW&RY

For

Gifts for All Occasions

And

ExpertWatch Repairing
LiTTLEFI ELD, TEXAS

SUMMERCALLSFOR
C E

ii.R Ice For Refrlaeratlcn

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE 60

CRYSTAL ICE Ca

MAYTAG

SALES AND SERVICE

335 PHELPS AVE.,

LITTLEFIELD

SudanSantaFeAgentBowman

Completes30 YearsOf Service
A "premonition" which occurred

to Raymon Uowman, Sudan Santa
Ke ngent ,ln, '92u can possibly be
credited for Bowman's 30 yems of
railroad service, which was ie.il-lze- d

nt 1:00 p. m. July nth.
He started In railroad sorvico

during Woild War I, being too
young for Army nervlco and his
patents would not let him volun-
teer, firing a locomotive out of
Kansas City. A "premonition" he
had, kopt him from going on his
regulnr run one morning, nnd the
locomotlvo ho would have been
on turned over nnd tho fireman
was killed. Needless to say, that
was tho last firing Job held by
Raymond.

He trnnsfened to the telegraph
depmtment nnd worked vailous
Jobs, mostly tower positions, In
both Kansas City and Chicago. In
1923, he transferredto the Station
division of the Snnta Fo and
worked his first Job in Brownfleid,
From there, he worked as opera-
tor In Lubbock and In 1925, ho
went to Bledsoe as the first Santa
Fe agent in that growing town
for 1C years. Then in 1941 ho was
assigned to Sudan where he com-
pleted his 30 years In railroad
work.

According to those associated

of reslgnated areasfor dliect loans
will be made as the avnllablllty of
private capital improves or falls
below acceptable standards.Of the
$150,000,000made available for .d-
irect loans, $100,000,000has been al-

located for use In the designated
areas. The balance will bo allo-
cated to the areaswhere the great-
est relative need is evident as the
program progresses.

511 PhelpsAve.,

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH

HAUL

fo HEAR THE MISSUS
TALK.VOUP THINK. KILROtfS

THE BlG-cr- p FOOP KORM
MERCHANTS WERE 22.
IN BUSWESS JUST SOME
FOR THEIR HEAtTH KRAUT.

SHALL
'&': SOME

TOMANE

52

OKAV
BUT
PETE,
I'VE
THIS

RAYS
Butane Appliances

Roper Ranges
Servel Refrigerator

Butane Tanks
and Do"mestlc

Fishing
Gift Shop

322 Phelp3Ave.
Ph. Littlefield

DressShop

402 PHELPS AVENUE
LITTLEFIELD

The Smallest

The s
Largest Values

sTtmfwmrwwW w i&Wm

with him in his capacity as tin
agent, say he k;inw hlu Job
side and nut, a nl tl.at when
dtilucs to letuu ,uiu rfantu will
have lost the serv' of n
capable employee, fuv v News.

0. L. ShaniiOi To
Build Two Sheet
Iron Warehouses

O. L Shannon, ovv.ier of the
Shnnnon Hlevntor and Shannon
Compress anil Wnrehouso

has announced that construe
,. ' -

PROTECTSAND

f iffKllrfllcNS ft

rMtmzm.. WITH A GLOSS
you CAH'T

WASH
OFF

HSTVWtHC 4. qZ7aC

tHlXHNIIVl Onlytr,.,Ll
CICERO SMITH

LUMBER COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LITTLEFIELD

BY

LOOK, PENWICK, But after
KAWWEP

AjWP ONLV

AND HERES
SMOE-BRAM- P

OH, AMP
WE TRY
OF THESE

TOJAATOES.

! OKLAV 5

FOR TH' LUVA
DOMY FORGET,

GOTTA

GET IT HOME,
FENWICK.

MAKES A
PISCOVER"

STUFF ALLA
HOME &

vxw

We SpecializeIn High Quality Meat
HOT BARBEQUE DAILY

Commercial
Equipment

71

Louise

Shop

With

very

Compa-
ny,

YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and Expertly

Filled

StokesDrug Store
Vour Rexall Store

PHONE 14

WHITE AUTO

STORE

"The Home of Greater
Values"

LITTLEFIELD

LAMB COUNTY

Hon would start immediately on
two now sheet iron warehouses,
which would hold one-hal-f million
bushesl of grain.

Joe Ho-ic- , local fleet truck oper-
ator, left last week for I ort Worth,
Texas, where ho will rrtum 1,300

n if f

c

-

Don't you are the victim of a coGtly

auto accident. HILBUN'S special auto Insurance

will give you full protection for every accident

emergency. Gain the security that's worth

many times more than thecost of the insurancel

Don't delay! .

HILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

RUTHERFORD and CO.

Foust

PhelpsAve. & Fourth

PHONE 190--M

CHESTER KLOGv
they WELL, MRS. PENNVWrSE,

HAVE A LOOK AT OUR.
LOCAL PAPER. WOUIPJA

HERE ARE SOME LEADING

BRANPS ADVERTISED BY

OUR GROCERS AMP I'D
SAV WE PIPMT SAVE A
REP CENT ? Lit VYOMAM-FRO- M.

NOW ON, WELL BUV

OUR GROCERIES IN
LITTLEFIELP

.

--estrk rTvt txocfc

603 E. TenthSt,

TO KEEP YOU
LOOKING YOUR

BEST!
For Complete '

Beauty Care
Visit

CLESTINE'S
BEAUTY SALON

Better PermanentWaves, Ex-pe- rt

Manicures, Careful hair
shapoos and treatments... All
are featured at Clestlne's.

Littlefield Truck
And Tractor Co.

"Your International Dealer"
Sales And Service

Trucks & Machines
And

Refrigerators

Food Market

TRY YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANTS FIRST
FOR PRICE, QUALITY AND SERVICE

Your local merchantspays local taxes and helps support your h'-me-to-

schools,churchesand otherinstitutions.He is vitally interestedin the growth
andwelfare Littlefield.

LEADER, TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1950

wait until

of

square feet of sheetiron to.be used
in the construction of the new
Shannon warehouse.

Shnnuon also announced that 100
feet will be added to his Compress
to provide nddltlonnl space for
Compress operations .

Phone125 Littlefield

It's A Pleasure

To

Shop in Littlefield

Complete Line of
MOBILGAS

t' AND OIL

TIRES BATTERIES

EXPERT WASHING AND

GREASING aJ
FREE Pickup And Delivery

JAMES MAGNOLIA
STATION

Across From The Post Office

BANK-PACKWOO- D

MOTORS

LINCOLN - MERCURY

Sales and Service

THE HOME OF'
FINE AUTOMOBILES

BRYAN'S
Southside Laundry

Self Service Drying
PHONE 307--R

813 East 9th. St.

LITTLEFIELD

REEVES
"HELPY SELFY"

LAUNDRY
OPEN6:30 A. M.

Your Business Appreciated

NEW EQUIPMENT
FOREST REEVES, Proprietor

Across Street From

Foust Grocery

701 E. 10TH. ST.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

GOOD STEAKS CUT AND
COOKED TO ORDER ,

Starr Drive-In- n

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graham

PHONE Hi
..""iaiiA- -JSh I V -
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